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Abstract 
Gender and F~~givenesx  A Qualitative R e J r k  of 20 Years of Empirical Literature 
By Andrea J. Lerner, B. A. 
A thesis submitted in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree of Master of 
Science at VirginkC~mmen\~ealth University 
Virginia Commonwealth University, 2006 
Major Director: Everett L. Worthington, Jr., Ph.D., Professor, Department of Psychology 
Ninety-five studies that addressed the possibility of gender differences in forgiveness 
literature are reviewed. Gender differences were examined with respect to predictor 
variables and outcome variables. Participants were 3 14 couples fiom the community who 
had been married less than one year. Participants filled out questionnaires. Males were 
more forgiving and were more committed to the marriage. However, females were more 
successful at granting forgiveness. In addition, females were more religious and reported 
more symptoms of depression, anxiety, and hostility. Four structural equation models 
were tested in OF& ta test for gender differences. Structural models including the latent 
variables of martial satisfaction, marital commitment, marital forgiveness, and mental 
health fit the databetter for males than for females. Results support the conclusion that 
there are gender differences in forgiveness in recently married couples. 
Chapter 1 
Introduction 
Marriage is important to individuals. Marriage has been associated with better 
physical and mental health (reducing personal and societal costs) and with increased 
economic efficiency (increasing net worth and earning power). Conflict resolution and 
communication skills affect marital satisfaction and stability (Fincham, Beach, & Davilia, 
2004), but to fully predict marital adjustment, recent investigators suggest that 
communication variables should be supplemented by repair of the affective bond in the 
event of almost inevitable transgressions (Jacobson & Christensen, 1996; Kelly, 
Fincham, & Beach, 20Q3). 
Forgiveness can help couples repair damaged emotional bonds. Some researchers 
have empirically found gender differences in forgiveness in married couples (for a 
review, see Fincha et al., 2005). Almost no theory explains why gender differences in 
forgiveness might occur- I investigate several possible theoretical explanations. First, 
men and women may differ in style of moral reasoning. Transgressions are usually 
perceived as injustks(Exline et al-, 2003). Kohlberg and Gilligan, two psychologists 
who have theorized about moral reasoning, focused on gender differences in moral 
reasoning. Kohlberg (1 969) emphasized justice-based morality; Gilligan (1 98 I), 
relationship-based m d t y .  These orkntatim are likely to show up as contractual 
versus covenantal views of marriage (Ripley et al., 2005). Second, men and women 
typically differ in religious commitment. Religion predicts forgiveness (McCullough & 
Worthington, 1999). Thus, gender differences in forgiving might be a result of male- 
female differences in religious commitment. Third, men and women have been found to 
differ in dispositional forgivingness, which might affect forgiveness in marriage and 
mental health. Fourth, men and women might treat transgressions differently within the 
marriage. Thus, one gender might act more hurtfully, experience more emotion, or 
forgive more. 
If gender differences do exist, then it is important to study what the gender 
differences are in order to help maximize the effectiveness of forgiveness interventioils 
for married couples. In this thesis, I review the literature on gender and forgiveness in 
Chapter 2. In Chapters 3,4, 5, and 6, I report a study to test whether gender differences in 
forgiveness exist within early married couples who volunteered from the community to 
participate in a funded research study. I use data from that project to investigate 
hypotheses bearing on gender differences and potential reasons for them. 
Chapter 2 
Review of the Literature 
Gender and Forgiveness: A Qualitative Review of 20 Years of Empirical Research 
Research on forgiveness has become a prevalent topic of study in the past 20 
years. Forgiveness has been studied from many different perspectives. Foreample, 
investigators have studied religious causes and effects of forgiving (e-g., Applegate, 
Cullen, Fisher, & Vander Ven, 2000; Azar & Mullet, 2002; Krause & Ellison, 2003; 
Mullet et al., 2003; Wuthnow, 2000), interventions promoting forgiveness (e.g., Van 
Loon, 1997; Worthgion, K m s u  et al., 2000; Wortlmgton, Sandage, & Berry, 2000), 
marital forgiveness (cg, Fincharn & Beach, 2002; Fincham et al., 2004; Fincham, 
Paleari, & Regalia, 2002; Gordon & Bau.com, 2003), adolescents' forgiveness (e-g., 
Enright, Santos, & Al-Mabuk, 1989; Girard & Mullet, 1997; Lukasik, 2000; Middleton, 
1997; Paleari, Regalia, & Fincharn, 2003), personality and forgiveness (e-g, Ashton, 
Paunonen, Helmes, &Jackson, 1998; Brown, 2003; Maltby, Macaskill, & Day, 2001), 
and forgiveness of betrayallinfidelity (e.g., Finkel, Rusbult, Kumashiro, & Hannon, 2002; 
Gordon & Baucam, 2003; Mongeau, Hale, & Alles, 1994; Shackelford, Buss, & Bennett, 
2002). 
One issue that f~rgiveness research has acknowledged in passing, but neglected in 
terms of explicit focus of study is the relationship between gender and forgiveness. Many 
people assume women are usually more forgiving than men. Some investigators have 
tested for gender differences, but the tests have often been buried as almost an 
afterthought in the results and not even discussed. Out of the 267 articles that I found 
addressing forgiveness, only 76 articles even acknowledged gender. 
Results from research on forgiveness have revealed several benefits of forgiving. 
These include benefits to physical health, (e.g., Lawler et al., 2003; Maltby et al., 2001; 
Toussaint, Williams, Musick, & Everson, 2001; for reviews see Harris & Thoresen, 2005; 
Worthington & Scherer, 2004), mental health (for reviews see Enright & Fitzgibbons, 
2000; Toussaint & Webb, 2005), and life satisfaction (e.g., Karremans, Van Lange, 
Ouwerkerk, & Kluwer, 2003; Krause & Ellison, 2003). Although these findings need to 
be explored in more depth (for example, see the critique by Harris & Thoresen, 2005), it 
does seem that forgiving has the potential to produce positive effects. However, 
conditions for experiencing such benefits are nuanced. Even the establishment of these 
benefits rests on a thin foundation at present. The more that is learned about forgiveness, 
the better these benefits can be explained and promoted. 
The variables relating to forgiveness that might produce such benefits are not well 
understood. Gender and its relation to forgiveness is one of the areas lacking in research. 
If gender is directly studied, a more complete picture of forgiveness may be uncovered. If 
real gender differences do exist in the variables leading to forgiveness, the process of 
experiencing forgiveness, the consequences of forgiving, and the responses to the 
promotion of forgiveness, then understanding those differences could (if they wish to do 
so) help people better forgive, seek forgiveness, or be responsive to interventions to 
promote forgiveness. People might also better understand whether forgiveness is 
desirable, or perhaps harmful, for men or women in different contexts. Gender 
differences in forgiveness might also suggest different implications for men's and 
women's physical health, mental health, and life satisfaction. 
Questions Addressed in This Review 
In this present review, I examine three fundamental questions regarding gender 
and forgiveness. (a) Do men and women forgive differently? (b) If so, how? (c) And if 
so, why? 
The why might turn out to depend on how men and women differ. Alternatively, 
gender differences in forgiveness might simply reside in the methods by which 
investigations have been made. 
Men and women clearly differ in numerous ways. Personality characteristics may 
moderate gender-forgiveness connections. This might be because forgiveness is 
associated with differences in whether people rely on their valuing of relationships or on 
justice as a basis for moral reasoning (women might be more relationship-oriented); 
conscientiousness-based virtues versus warnlth-based valuing of virtues (women might 
value warmth-based virtues more); religious commitment (women are in general more 
religious); emotional experience of the tender emotions of empathy, sympathy, 
compassion, and love (women may experience more of each); rumination (women often 
show more depressive rumination; men may show more angry rumination); vengeance 
(men show more vengeance); value on responsibility (women may expect less and feel 
more responsibility); responsiveness to excuses and concessions (women seem to react 
more positively); reactiveness to denial and justifications (women react less vengefully); 
power (women are often in lower power positions); and Big Five agreeableness or 
neuroticism (women might be higher in both; forgiveness has been positively associated 
with agreeableness and negatively associated with neuroticism). 
Methodological considerations may tend to uncover or obscure gender effects. 
Often, gender effects might occur because a particular methodological choice heightens 
or minimizes gender stereotypes. For example, one might hypothesize that measures of 
trait forgivingness tend to pull for gender stereotypes because they ask people what they 
usually are like. Measures of state forgiveness tend to ask people about a particular 
(usually hurtful) interaction; thus, people are not encouraged to generalize. As an 
additional example, one might hypothesize that measuring forgiveness using a 
hypothetical scenario might again pull more for a gender-stereotyped response related to 
rating a response to an actual transgression. Other methodological moderators could 
potentially include measures of unforgiveness, vengeance, or forgiveness; type of 
measure (self-report; physical index; behavior; observations by an observer; pear ratings); 
questionnaires versus experiments; and type of relationships assessed (close ongoing 
relationships or stranger dyads). In ongoing relationships interactional and 
communication styles matter. Males may not forgive similarly to females because males 
and females often differ in communication styles. However, in stranger dyads or 
endedending relationships, communication does not occur (or at least not much 
communication), and thus gender differences might be minimized. 
Theoretical Perspectives 
The posing of these questions regarding gender is informed by a theoretical 
perspective on gender and a theoretical perspective on forgiveness. For gender, I suggest 
gender differences are possibly informed by theoretical perspectives on justice and 
injustice (Gilligan, 198 1 ; Kohlberg, 1978). For forgiveness, I suggest that Worthington 
and Wade's (1999) emotional replacement hypothesis provides a basis for theorizing. 
Theories of Moral Reasoning 
Commonly, many people seem to believe that women experience forgiveness 
more than men. This might reflect gender stereotyping of emotional expression (see 
Plant, Hyde, Keltner, & Devine, 2000). This belief is likely based, at least in part, on 
common assumptions about gender arising from theorizing by Gilligan (1981). 
Theorizing and studies of gender differences have often shown .that women are more 
attuned to close relationships than are men, whereas men are more attuned to justice. 
Gilligan (1981) proposed this hypothesis in response to Kohlberg's (1969) stages of 
reasoning about justice. She criticized Kohlberg for assuming that justice was the primary 
basis of morality. Because men tended to be oriented more toward justice, Kohlberg's 
theory favored men as being in a more advanced stage of moral reasoning. In a meta- 
analysis and review, Jaffee and Hyde (2000) showed some widespread but modest 
support for Gilligan's (1 981) hypothesis. Overall, the effect size of gender was about .2. 
Nevertheless, there was consistent support of Gilligan's hypothesis. 
This might suggest a difference in reasoning and associated experiences of 
forgiveness. Normally forgiveness is considered within a context of injustice under most 
circumstances. If - as Gilligan (1 98 1) theorized and Jaffee and Hyde (2000) supported - 
men focus more on justice issues (and thus might be less willing to forgive) and women 
focus more on relationship issues (and thus might be more willing to forgive), then I 
hypothesize that there will be gender differences in forgiving. 
Certainly, this will be nuanced by situational differences. For instance, in stranger 
dyads injustices do not involve ongoing relationships, minimizing women's focus on 
relationships and highlighting men's focus on justice (as it does also with women). In 
close ongoing relationships, perhaps both partners focus on the relationship. Perhaps it is 
relationships such as friendships, work relationships, and acquaintances where the gender 
differences in forgiveness or justice might be highlighted. 
Theory of Forgiveness 
Forgiveness often occurs (a) between potential forgiver and a stranger or a person 
with whom the forgiver might not wish to be in a relationship any longer (called 
unilateral forgiveness by McCullough, Worthingtoii, & Rachal, 1997) or (b) in the 
context of close social relationships (called interpersonal forgiveness by McCullough et 
al., 1997). What people consider complete forgiveness differs in the context of these two 
types of relationships. For example, in a relationship between a stranger who hurts or 
offends a person and the potential forgiver, the forgiver will describe complete 
forgiveness as occurring if the negative emotions, motivations, and thoughts are reduced 
to negligible (Worthington, 2005). However, in a close personal relationship, if the 
partner offends, the person will not typically describe forgiveness as complete if nothing 
but the cessation of negative thoughts, feelings, and motivations occurs. Usually, the 
person wishes to repair the relationship. His or her feelings toward the person are such 
that, if possible, complete forgiveness will involve healing of all negativity and perhaps 
even a net positive gain in relational quality. 
Worthington and Wade (1999) argue that experiences of emotional forgiveness 
occur as people experience positive other-oriented emotions (i.e., empathy, sympathy, 
compassion, and love) or even positive non-self-focused emotions such as gratitude, 
humility, contrition, or hope (see Worthington, 1998) while they think about or imagine 
the transgression. It is hypothesized that relatively low levels of negative unforgiving 
emotions are neutralized by the positive emotions (which is Worthington & Wade's, 
1999, emotional replacement hypothesis). In the event of stranger or non-continuing 
relationships, the negative unforgiving emotions are eliminated. In the event of close 
relationships, the unforgiving emotions are eliminated and the positive emotions (and 
positive affective context) are strong enough to result in (perhaps) a net positive 
emotional gain. 
Exline et al. (2003) have argued that emotional forgiveness is distinct from 
decisional forgiveness. Decisional forgiveness is deciding to (a) control one's own 
behavior in interactions, (b) not seek revenge, (c) not express resentment, (d) and release 
the offender from any social debt incurred by the transgression (see Exline & Baumeister, 
2000). 
I have two main purposes in the following review of literature. I hope to provide 
up-to-date information of forgiveness literature addressing gender. I also hope to 
encourage research on forgiveness that directly studies and addresses gender, instead of 
research that only passively or indirectly acknowledges gender issues. 
Method of the Review 
I reviewed empirical journal articles focusing on forgiveness between 1983 and 
August of 2004. I further confined my review to those studies that iiivestigated gender 
differences. First, I examined all empirical articles systematically in a hardcopy 
collection (N= 173, Worthington, 2004). Of the 173 articles, 56 discussed forgiveness 
and gender issues. Second, on August 3,2004, I searched PsycINFO (Psychological 
Abstracts) pairing the key words forgive, forgiveness, forgiving, or forgivingness with 
gender and sex. Of 37 previously unidentified articles (mainly dissertation abstracts) 
addressing forgiveness, that were uncovered in the search of PsychINFO, I found an 
additional eight that studied gender. Third, on August 15,2004, I searched the 
Dissertation Abstracts International database pairing the same key words in the search of 
PsychINFO. I found 39 previously unidentified dissertations discussing forgiveness in 
which eight studied gender. Fourth, on August 18,2004, I identified articles by 
consulting Social Sciences Citation Index (SSCI). I searched for the most cited empirical 
articles dealing with forgiveness from 1983 to 2004. Of the 12 previously unidentified 
empirical articles, none addressed gender. Fifth, articles were obtained by reviewing the 
discussion sections and reference lists of all hardcopy empirical articles to find cited 
articles referring to gender findings. Out of the two additional empirical forgiveness 
articles mentioning gender, no previously unidentified articles that dealt with both 
forgiveness and gender were found. Sixth, I examined the table of contents of the most 
recent two years, 2002 through August 2004, for the top three journals that contained the 
most frequent sources of articles on forgiveness and gender (Journal of Personality and 
Social Psychology, American Journal of Family llerapy, and Personality and Social 
Psychology Bulletin). I found one previously unidentified article addressing gender 
differences in forgiveness. I found the last three articles through personal correspondence 
with Fincham, because citations were discovered for several articles that he and 
colleagues had submitted for publication or were in press. 
Thus, altogether I found a total of 76 articles in the forgiveness literature 
mentioning gender. Because some articles reported multiple studies, the 76 articles 
consisted of 95 different studies. Sometimes a study would compare men and women on 
several variables. I found a total of 209 gender comparisons. More specifically, there 
were 54 comparisons wi.th gender differences, 43 comparisons with no gender difference 
comparisons, and 32 comparisons of gender predictors of forgiveness. In addition, there 
were two comparisons with gender differences in self-forgiveness and three comparisons 
with no gender differences in self-forgiveness. Also, there were four comparisons with 
gender differences in unforgiveness and one comparison with no gender differences in 
unforgiveness. There were five predictors of unforgiveness. In addition, forgiveness- 
related issues from the offender's point of view were addressed. There were 10 
comparisons of gender differences in offender point of view and there were two 
comparisons of no gender differences in offender point of view. Lastly, gender-related 
findings that were not directly related to forgiveness were addressed (e.g., personality 
characteristics, attitudes, reporting of betrayals etc). There were 40 comparisons with 
gender related differences and 13 comparisons with no gender related differences. The 
articles considered in the present review are listed in Table la, lb, 1 c, and 1 d 
Table l a  Gender Drfj'erences in Forgiveness, Gender-Related Differences in Forgiveness Studies, and Gender Differences in Unforgiveness 
Table 1 a Continues 
Measure of 
Forgiveness 
Males favor 
Capital 
Pwishment more 
than females 
Males favor 
harsher courts 
than females 
Favor 
punitiveness 
Empathy1 
attachment 
(emotional 
forgiveness) 
Forgiveness of 
non -retaliation 
Additional 
Findings 
Sample over 
represents 
males, 
whites, 
older adults, 
participants 
with college 
educations, 
and 
participants 
with 
higher 
household 
incomes 
(accotding 
to 1990 
census data) 
M > F  
M = F  
F > M  
In 
Forgive- 
ness 
F'> M ' 
F > M 
M = F 
F > M 
M = F 
Trait or 
State 
State 
Trait 
Instruments 
$eligidus vieks on 
6 pt. L$ert scale; 
forgivepess with 
three themes from 
the bible including 
(forgiveness is 
required, forgiveness 
is limitless as long as 
offender repents, and 
we should hate the 
sin but love the 
sinner); Biblical 
Literalism of 4- item 
scale by Grasmick & 
Evans et al. (1995); 
Item Index with only 
3 items used; 4-item 
scale by Grasmick 
for Religious 
Salience 
Adjective Mini- 
Markers of Big 5 
Form; 16 personality 
items measuring 
empathylattachment 
forgivenesslnon- 
retaliation; JPI-R, 
Kin-Altruistic and 
Reciprocal-Altruistic 
Personality measure; 
Responsibility Scale; 
two Versions of the 
money allocation 
task 
Author 
(Date) 
~ppjegate, ' 
et al, 
(2000) 
Ashton et 
al. (1998) 
Participants 
Randomly 
selected 
statewide 
sample of Ohio 
residents with 
559 respondents 
out of 1,000 
118 intro 
psychology 
studehts (1 7-30 
yrs) 49 M, 69 F 
Actual 
or 
Hypo- 
thetical 
Actual 
Hypothetic 
al 
Type of 
Study 
Survey 
Questionnaire 
Gender- 
Related 
Findings 
F >> M 
(.950) high 
agreeability11 
ow 
neuroticism; 
M = F high 
qgreeabilityl 
high 
neuroticism 
Unforgive 
-ness 
Findings 
Table 1 a Continues 
Abstract 
originally 
printed in 
Portuguese 
Exploratory 
fieldwork; 
Abstract 
originally 
printed in 
Portuguese 
Azar & 
Mullet 
(2002) 
Azar & 
Mullet 
(2001) 
Azar, 
Mullet, & 
Vinsonneau 
(1 999) 
Barros 
(2002) 
Barros 
(2003) 
Berry, 
Worthing- 
ton, Parrott, 
O'Connor, 
& Wade 
(2001) 
Views (including 
forgiveness) 
regarding 
attitudes towards 
Syria, 
Palestinians, and 
Lebanon and its 
institutions 
Willingness to 
forgive 
Propensity to 
forgive 
Forgiveness 
Forgiveness 
For each of 5 
items on the 
TNTF (Study 5) 
397 participants 
from six 
different 
communities in 
Lebanon (199 
M, 198 F) with 
196 Muslims 
and 20 1 
Christians with 
a mean qge of 
40 
96 participants 
(48 Muslims, 48 
Christians) from 
Beirut 
48 (24 M, 24 F) 
from Beirut 
387 participants 
Students from 
Angola, Sao 
Tome and 
Portugal 
467 participants 
&om two large 
urban Mid- 
Atlantic public 
universities, two 
small Pacific 
Northwest 
private Christian 
universities, and 
one large San 
Francisco public 
Trait 
State 
State 
Trait 
Trait 
Trait 
15 item questionnaire 
of political assertions 
from the Lebanese 
press with a 17-pt. 
response scale of 
"completely 
disagree" to 
"completely agree" 
24 cards showing a 
short story six lines 
long and a response 
scale 
24 cards showing a 
story of a few lines 
and a response scale 
Forgiveness 
measures 
Forgiveness and 
happiness measures 
TNTF 
Actual 
Hypothetic 
a1 
Hypothetic 
al 
Actual 
Actual 
Hypothetic 
al 
M = F 
M= F 
M = F 
M = F 
M = F 
M = F 
Questionnaire 
Experiment 
Experiment 
Questionnaire 
Questionnaire 
Questionnaire 
Table 1 a Continues 
I 
Experiment 
(Policy - 
capturing 
study) 
Questionnaire 
(Study 1,3,4) 
Experiment 
(2) 
M=F 
Differences 
in the way 
participants 
used cues 
(various 
pieces of 
information) 
F > M 
Number of 
offenses 
recalled 
(Study 2); 
F > M  
Average 
recalled 
offense as 
being hurtful 
(Study 2) 
M=F 
M > F 
F > M 
M = F 
F > M 
Hypothetic 
a1 
Actual TTF (Study 1) 
TTF (Study 2) 
Males scored 
higher on 
vengeance (Study 
3) 
TTF (Study 4) 
TNTF (Study 4) 
40 hypothetical 
profiles with 
transgressions 
presenting three 
pieces of background 
information of 
awidability, partner 
intent, and offense 
severity followed by 
a seven pt. Likert 
scale of "not at all 
blameworthy" to 
"entirely 
blameworthy" and 
judgment from "not 
at all likely" to 
"extremely likely" 
TTF ( ~ e n d e n c ~  to 
Forgive) 4-item 
(Study 1); 
TTF, listing 
interpersonal 
offenses followed by 
rating hurtfulness of 
each recalled offense 
(Study 2); 
TTF, Attitudes 
Toward Forgiveness, 
Vengeapce Scale 
(Stuckless & 
Goranson, 1992), 
and CES Depression 
Scale (Radloff, 1977) 
(study 3); 
TTF, ATF, 
Vengeance Scale, 
TNTF, two relevant 
subscales &om 
Davis's (1 983) 
Boon & 
Sulsky 
(1997) 
Brown 
(2003) 
State 
Trait 
university 
56 
undergraduate 
students at a 
university in 
Western Canada 
(1 8 M, 38 F) 
47 dating 
couples from a 
small, liberal 
arts college in 
New England 
(Study 1); 
69 (21 M, 48 F) 
~dergraduates 
at a small liberal 
arts college in 
the Northeast; 
(Study 2) 
70 students (37 
M, 32 F, 1 
unidentified) 
from a large 
Midwestern 
u~iversity with a 
mean age of 22. 
(Study 3); 
101 
ugdergraduates 
Table 1 a Continues 
M - F  
Unforgiva 
bility 
M = F 
Avoidance 
motivations 
Cohen, 
Rozin, 
Cherfas, & 
Trait 
(Study 
4 2 )  
State 
(Study 3) 
Trait 
Actual 
Hypothetic 
a1 
(Study 1) 
Experiment 
Questionnaire 
M = F 
F > M 
Interpersonal 
Reactivity Inventory, 
and the Big Five 
Inventory (Study 4) 
Religious culture and 
religious 
c m i t i n e n t ,  
dispositional 
forgivepess, belief in 
wforgivable 
offenses (Study 1,2); 
Religious 
commitment, 
plagiarism scenario, 
Holocaust scenario, 
theologically 
prescribed reqsons 
for non-forgivness 
(Severity, No Right, 
apd Repent subscales 
(Study 3) 
TRIM (Study 1) 
Empathy and 
negativity dominanoe 
Cohen, 
Malka, 
Rozjn, & 
Cherfas (in 
press) 
Cohen, 
Rozin, 
cherfas, & 
Forgiveness 
measures (Study 
1,2,3) 
Males had more 
revenge 
motivations than 
(37M, 64 F) 
from a large 
Midwestern 
university 
(Study 4) 
Intro 
psychology 
sqdentsgt the 
Upiversity of 
Pennsylvania, 
71 Jews (26 M, 
44 F) and 43 
Protestapts ( I  4 
M, 29 F) (Study 
1); 
49 Protestants 
(27 M, 22 F) 
and 52 Jews (24 
M, 28 F) from 
the University 
of Pennsylvania 
(Study 2); 
students from 
the University 
of California, 
Berkeley, the 
Upiversity of 
Pennsylvania, 
w d  with 60 
Jews (1 1 M, 49 
Fl, 7'1 
Protestapts (29 
h.l, 48 F) who 
posted their 
answers on the 
internet (Study 
3) 
400 participants 
submitted 
answers online: 
Table 1 a Continues 
Davidson 
(in 
preparation) 
Authors 
(Study 2) (Rozen & Royzman, 
2001) (Study 2) 
TNTF (Study 3) 
Political orientation 
Davidson 
(unpublishe 
d study) 
Cole, Yali, 
M = F 
M > F 
F > M 
F M 
M > F 
94 Catholics 
(16M, 78 F), 95 
Jews (34 M, 61 
F), 120 
Protestants (32 
M, 88 F), 60 of 
no religion (23 
M, 35 F) (Study 
1): 
intro 
psychology 
students from 
the University 
of Pennsylvania 
with 38 
Catholics (10 
M, 27 F), ),71 
Jews (26 M, 44 
F), 44 
Protestants (14 
M, 29 F) 35 
atheistlagnostic/ 
no religion (12 
M, 20 F) (Study 
2); 130 intro 
psychology 
students from 
the University 
of Pehnsylvania 
with28 
Catholics (1 1 
M, 17 F), 40 
Jews (21 M, 19 
F), 3 1 
Protestants (I9 
M, 12 F), 31 
atheistlagnostic 
(21 M, I0 F) 
(Study 3) 
186 faculty, State 
females (Study 1) 
Private 
forgiveness 
(Study 2) 
Public 
forgiveness 
(Study 2) 
Wvate 
forg'lveqess 
without public 
forgiveqess 
(Study 2) 
TNTF (Study 3) 
Females were 
Actual 
(Study 2) 
Hypothetic 
a1 
(Study 3) 
Actual Questionnaire 
(Study 1) 



























































































































































































































































